
ANSWERS 

Task 1 

1.I don't do housework 

2.I am going to tidy, Jim is coming 

3.the bus arrives 

4.Jim will come, he likes to be 

5.I am looking 

6.we have a date, I always look forward 

7.we are having 

8.we are going to see 

9.we will have  

 

Task 2 

1.a Did you meet 

2.b had been walking 

3.b have known 

4.b cleaned 

5.a worked 

6.c saw - were just talking 

7.b have they moved 

8.a was riding - bit 

9.c bit - fell off 

10.a had come 

11.b have been polishing 

12.a has he washed 

13.c bought - sold 

14.c had sprained 

15.a 's been working 

16.c has been putting 

17.b was shining - were lying 

18.b have arrived-have you been 

19.c had not been doing 

20.a have you ever taught 



21.c did she hurt 

22.b has been doing 

23.a was watching – started 

 

Task 3 

1.The tickets will have been printed 

2.I'll be repairing 

3.Bruce will not be helping us 

4.We will be watching 

5.Will you be using it today? 

6.most teenagers will be driving 

7.They will have built 

8.they will have been building 

9.I'll be translating 

10.water will have disappeared 

11.I'll have been lying  

 

Task 4 

1. B In a couple of hours all goods on the shelves will have disappeared. 

2. A This year I'll have been studying at university for two years. 

3. B I'll be driving to work at seven, so don't call me. 

4. A In five years' time, most people in the world will be shopping on the Internet. 

5. B We will have been travelling for two weeks now. 

6. A He'll be finishing his work at the end of November. 

7. B We'll have bought the new laptop by the end of this week. 

8. A This time next week we'll be visiting Paris. 

9. B In the year 2 100 people will have been using computers for more than a century. 

 

Task 5 

1. Every morning the sun shines in my bedroom window and wakes me up. 

2. Sam usually sits in the front row during class, but today he is sitting in the last row. 

3. He has already talked to (spoken with/to) the lawyer on the phone. 

4. Lina said (that) she had been waiting for you since morning. (Lina has said she has been waiting...)} 

5. We have been studying (learning) English for two months. 

6. We will have finished (colloq. We will finish...) our work by 2 p.m. 



7. When she came, Peter was watching TV (television).} 

8. He said (that) he had done all (of) the work. (He has said he has done...) 

9. He will have been working for two hours by the time we come to help him. (colloq. He will be working...) 

10. Yesterday he answered (replied to) your question. 

11. I will be waiting for you at exactly ten (at ten o’clock sharp). 

12. I have been here since 9 a.m. 

13. The thief simply walked in (entered). Someone had forgotten to lock the door. 

14. He has been working (has worked) at the same store for five years. 

15. Margaret came to London in 1990. By the year 2010 she will have been living (will have lived) there 

for 20 years. 

16. Ann is translating the article, so don’t bother (disturb) her! 

17. There are no classes today either. You (we) can go for (take) a walk. 

18. I sent a message to my friend last week. He has not answered yet. I am still waiting for a reply. 

19. Last year at this time I was no longer attending school. 

20. Don’t call me at ten. I will not (won’t) be (at) home. I will be studying at the library. 

 

 

 


